
Mr. JuUikias Takes m Mru Advantage.

The other night Billiking had an in-

curable attack of the papular mania,
and going into a barber-sho- p had the
lawn-mow- driven over bis head as
long as it could find anything to catch
bold of. He crawled out of the chair
with the look of an escaped convict, and
felt so ashamed of his appearance as he
surveyed his cropped pate in the glass
that he couldn't muster op courage to
go borne and receive the blessing he
seemed confident his wife would have
ready for kirn, and so he wandered
around among the pool-room- s, posting
up in base-ba- ll news, and Btoring away
lager until quite late, lie walked up
tbe steps softly, so as not to disturb his
wife, who had been snoring two or
three hours, be thought, and began
fumbling through his pockets for bis
night key. lie searched every pockety
and then turned down his socks and felt
around in bis shoes, but tbe key
couldn't be found !

"A nice go, this is," be muttered to
himself, as he took off bis bat, and felt
around on the inside of tbe lining.
"Dad sink tbe luck, anyhow. I've lost
that key, 6ure, and Martha Ann will
have to be wakened up, and then look
out for music! She's a warbler when
she's raised up out of a souud nap, and
the way she'll keep the melody going
till daylight won't be slow. But there"
no help for it I've got to rouse her
wouldn't do to bunk out here on the
stoop, or I'd get it all with compound
interest in the morning, No use trying
to stave off what is bound to come sc
here goes the matinee will now com-
mence." And be gave a timid knock
and held bis breath, as tie awaited
developments.

"Who's there !" came from the inside
in a voice that made his ears tremble.

'It's me, my dear. I've lost m key.
Open tbe door please," said Biliikins,
with a quavering voice and chattering
teeth.

"Oh, its you, is itf Well, I'll you
you I Walk right in, and give an ac-

count of yourself, ami tell me what you
mean by loafing around until it is this
time of tbe night? Oh, you monster!
Just wait till I get my hands on you !"
and tbe twin of his soul threw open the
door aud gave him a pull into tbe house.
"Oh, you wretch! Don't stop to patch
up a mess of lies you needn't tell me
anything about it. You've been drink-
ing again I know it you needn't say
a word can't I smell it? Oh, you
beast! You smell like a grog-sho- p.

What do you mean, Josiah ? Where is
this to end ? Are you bound and deter,
mined to keep on till you fetch up in
tbe gutter and kill me with trouble and
shame? Do you hear me, Josiah ? I say
you're a wild, profligate, shameless,
horrid wretch, and for two cents I'd
tear every hair out of your head ! Oh,
you you "

And the frenzied woman set her
teeth, stamped her foot and made a
spring for his hair the flowing ringlets (

that had so often given her teui pest-toss- ed

fingers a haven of rest in moment
of storm. For the merest fraction of a
fleeting instant the snowy Angers claw-
ed bis polished scalp, and then came a
shriek that tore the mosquito bar

"Thieves! Murder! Robbers! Help!
Help! Save me! Save me! And down
she tumbled all in a heap, in the mid-

dle of the floor, leaving Billikin's more
scared than before.

Thump me, if I don't believe the
woman has gone dead square crazy,"
said Biliikins, as he groped about in
the dark for a match to strike a light.

nat could a come over her all so
sudden, I wonder.

After a little difficulty and a thorough
ducking the woman was restored to con-
sciousness, but as she opened her eyes
timidly and saw her husband's barren
poll glistening in the gas-lig-ht just
above her face she shuddered with
fright, clasped her bauds over ber face,
and moaned

"Put him out, Josiah ; put him out!"
"Who, my darling? Look up your

mind wanders. Wake up and look
arouud you'll be all right presently."

"So no ! Drive out that horrid, ug-

ly, bald-head- man I can't bear the
sight of him he looks so much like an
ape. Please put him out, please, Josy,
Uo? He must have slipped in behind
you in the dark."

Mr. Biliikins hah-hah- ed until he felt
sore in the ribs; and pulled down his
wife's hands.

"It's only me Martha Ann. Ua-ha-- ha !

Just take a good look at me. I've been
getting my hair cut don't you see?
Don't it look cool and nice?"

Mrs. Biliikins jumped up and gave
him a look that would have been death
to house plants.

"Oh, you old fool !" she said "Well,
now, you are a beauty, ain't you? Nice
and cool ! Fudge ! Don't tell me, Josi
ah Biliikins! You did' t get it shaved
for that all. I know you. You wanted
to spite me that's just what you did !

But I'll get even with you some way,
Just wait till that hair gets grown out
again, and see if I don't make up for
lost time ! Ob , Josiah how could you ?

!"

And as poor Biliikins tried in vain to
soothe the sobbing woman, he actually
did feel as though b6 had taken a mean
advantage.

A Low Chair.

The Rev. Henry Ward Becher was
entertained at a dinner by thealrmni of
Amherst College, in San Francisco a
few days ago, when he related the fol- -
amusing incident of his college life:
At one time the faculty decided that tbe
religious tone of the institution needed
to be raised, and resolved upon a visita--
of tbe students in their rooms for that
purpose. One day Mr. Beecher saw
Professor Burgess, a very toll man,
making his way up-sta- irs towards his
room, and anticipating a visit be put all
his chairs but one, the legs of which
bad been shortened one-hal- f, into his
wood closet. Seated with a book, on his
low chair, he bade tbe Professor come
in, and of course proffered bint the seat.
The tall professor sat down on it, bring-
ing his knees quite up into his face and
presenting a very comical aspect. Mr.
Beecher stood and meekly awaited the
expected homily, but the professor after
a moment's Inspection of his knees,
burst Into a laugh, in which Beecher
heartily joined him, and with the re-
mark that he believed he would call
again.fbe struggled to his feet and bow-
ed himself out.

Resolution," says John Foster, "is
omnipotent." He that resolves upon
any great, and at tbe same time, good
end, by that very resolution has scaled
tbe chief barrier to it. He will And it
removing difficulties, searching out or
making means, giving courage for de-

spondency, and strength for weakness ;
and like the star in the East, to the
wise men of old, ever guiding him
nearer and nearer to the sum of ail
jerfection.

AGRICULTURE.

Coax Meal ahd Wheat Bra. If a
ton of corn mezl is worth twenty dol-
lars for feeding dairy oows or fattening
stock, what la the value of a ton of
w beat bran for the same purpose ? Tbe
answer to this .question depends very
much upon the manner of using the two
article. If they are to be fed separate
ly, tbe Dran is not worm mucn ir any
more than the corn meaL But if they
are to be mixed together and fed to
tiiiich cows, tbe bran is worth the most
by about fifty per cont. of the excess in
the bulk of the bran, and bran being
more than twice as bulky as meal,
the dfferenoe in favor of tbe bran will
be in the neighborhood of five or six
dollars per ton. 1 mean by this that
two quarts or corn meal and tnree
quarts of bran given atone feed, will
produce quite as good results as four
quarts of clear corn meal; and, as the
three quarts of bran will weigh about
two-thir- ds as much as the two quarts of
meal, the difference in favor of the bran
is fully five dollars per ton. I make
this difference when fed to milch cows,
but if fed to steers for beef I consider
the proportions should be different.
That is, three quarts of meal should be
mixed with two quarts of bran to pro
duce tbe best results. Hut one or tbe
most valuable uses to which coarse
wheat bran can be put, is to feed it to
laving hens about once a day, changing
it ou alternate days from tbe morning
to tbe noon or evening feed by mixing
it with warm water or with miik. It
has been found that bens fed about once
a day on wet bran, and once a day on
corn or oats, will lay many more eggs
in a given time than if feu entirely on
one kind of feed; therefore bran for
that kind of stock is worth fullv 20 iter
cent more than corn or corn meal. But
if tbe brau is to be the ouly feed, then
the corn meal would be more valuable.

Thk Wild Onion as a Honet Peo-bCCE- B.

If farmers can tolerate it in
their pasture it would be very valuable.
It begins blossoming about July 20,
and continues for two or three weeks.
I am located six and a half miles south
of the Court House, in Chicago, at Engle-woo- d,

Illinois, and at present the prai-
rie around, as well as railroad tracks,
are covered with its delicate pink-whi- te

blrasoms, and my bees are gathering it
lasu 1 can smell tbe oniou flavor com-
ing out of the entrances blown by the
busy wings of tbe bees ventilating the
hives and thereby ripening the honey.
Tbe onion flavor thus passes oil', and
when the honey is ready to be sealed
you could not tell it from white clover;
though I extracted some of It three
years ago, and my better-ha- lf always
insisted tnat she could taste the onion
flavor, probably in consequence of tak-
ing out before it was well sealed over.
The blossom is borne on a single delicate
stalk, size of a knitting-needleo- ra trifle
larger, from nine to til teen Inches high,
from which it drops over in a bnnch of
eight to twelve small single flowers
branching from the upright stalk. I do
not think Professor Cook enumerates
this in bis "Manual," and I think
very valuable, as it comes in a season
when there is little else but buckwheat.
and as its honey is white, it is worth
cultivating possibly. 1 should not
plant it in pastures, as I presume it wiil
give its flavor to the milk and butter.
but in waste places, etc., it would help
out tbe August supply very materially

Swine. Most farmers have noticed
that in fattening swine, especially when
they are crowded, rapidly, they appear
weak in their bind legs, and sometimes
lose the use of them entirely. An In
telligent farmer says that he and his
neighbors have made a practice of feed-
ing bone-me- al in such cases, and find
that a small quantity mixed with the
dally reed will prevent any weakness,
and will strengthen the animal so as to
admit of tbe most rapid forcing. As
bone-me- al is known to be a preventive
of cripple ail, and weakness in cows, it
looks reasonable that it should also be a
benefit to bogs, which are often con-
fined to a diet containing but little bone- -
making material.

Food For Stock. Farmers should
try several kinds of provender it; order
that they may see which is the best
both for fattening and productiveness,
Some kinds of feed are icood for butter,
others for cheese; some for forming
bone aid muscle, others for fattening,
It would be a great benefit and would
not take much time to keep an account
of the curious kinds of food given to
milch cows and their effects. The com-
parative value of ruta bagas, turnips,
mangel, and sugar beets, potatoes, car
rots, parsnips, hay, 6traw, all kinds of
grain, as well cooked and prepared
foods, should be ascertained by repeated
experiments.

All those desiring to enjoy that high
degree or health which pure blood In
duces and maintains should use Dr.
Bull's Blood Mixture.

Axle Grease. One pint castor-oi- l,

the same of grass-fe- d beef tallow and
one pound of rosin. Put into a small
kettle together, stir over a fire until the
rosin is thoroughly dissolved.

Wanted the Lowrr Berth.

An intoxicated man, smelling like a
horse blanket, and carrying a dyspeptic
carpet-ba- g, stopped a street car in Du
buque, and stumbled in. It was one of
those summer cars, with canvas back
curtains, one of those refrigerator cars,
tnat makes cold chilis run up your
trowser's legs to look at them. A col'
ored barber wag standing on the back
platform, and the intoxicated man
handed his carpet-ba- g to him and went
in, reeled up into the corner as if look'
ing for something. "Gimme a lower
birth in the middle," said he to the
colored man, as be felt around In the
corner for the door-kno- b to tbe drink
ing fountain. Tbe colore! man laugh-
ed, and told the man to take a seat in
the middle of the car. There were
only a few people in the car an old
man going to the depot, a young couple
coming home from a pic-ni-c, and an old
maid going to, the Lord only knows
where. The drunken man, who was
evidently from the country In attend-
ance upon the pool-box- es of the races,
pulled off his boots and said to the col-

ored man : "Ain't yer going to make up
my berth ?" Tbe old maid took out her
smelling-bottl- e, and acted as though
she was going to faint. He pulled oil
bis coat and vest, tried to hang his bat
on the bell cord, when the driver saw
him, and leaving the mules, came in
and took the man by the shoulder and
said, "Xone of that boss," Tbe man,
who evidently Imagined he was behind
tbe curtains of a sleeper, said :" Shay
(hie), con (hlc) er, I want to be woke
up at Camp Dug's, sure," and then he
began to make preliminary movements
towards taking off his pants. Sliding
bis suspenders over his shoulders, his
hand had just reached bis waistband,
when a scream struck him dumb, and
the old maid pulled the bell-stra- p, and
as the car slackened up, she jumped off,
yelling for a policeman. The driver
reasoned with the man, told him he
was on a street car, and got his clothes
on and pointed out the depot to him.
As be took his carpet bag and went off,
with one boot in his band, trying to
button np his vest with the other band,
be muttered : "If that old woman had
kept her curtain pulled down, would'nt
have been any tr (hie) ouble at all."
And he wandered off into tbe night.

A Sttbbokh Cooaa that will not yield to ordi
nary remedies, may be thoroug-hl-y cured bv
Dr. Jarne's Exoectortnt. an efficacious madi.
clae la Bronchial aud Pulmonary iusoruera.

SCIENTIFIC.

A SubtUtute for UuUa-Perch- a. Ac
cording to The Polytechnic Beview a rival
to india-rubb- er and gutta-perc- ha has
been found in a new elastic gum which
has been named Balata. This is the
milky sap of the bully-tre- e, that flour
ishes on the banks of the Orinoco and
the Amazon in South America. The
operation of winningtbe gum is similar
In every respect to that employed with
caoutchouc and gutta-perch-a. It re
sembles gutta-perc- ha so closely in its
general properties that much of it is
shipped from Guiana and sold yearly
fcr gutta-perc- ha although it has many
points of superiority. It Is tasteless,
gives an agreeable odor on being
warmed, may be cut like gutta-percha- ,

Is tough and leathery, is remarkably
lexible, and far more elastic than gutta
percha. It becomes soft, and may be
joined piece to piece, like gutta-perch-a.

about 120 deg. Fa tar., but requires 270
deg. Fahr., before melting higher than
gutta-perch-a). It is completely soluble
in benzole and carbon in
the cold. Turpentine dissolves it with
the application of tbe beat, while it is
only partially soluble in anhydrous al
cohol and ether. It becomes strongly
electrified by friction, and is abetter in
sulator of heat and electricity than
gutta-perch-a, on which account it may
find considerable application for elec
trical and telegraphic uses, caustic
alkalies and concentrated hydro-chlor- ic

acid do not attack it; but concentrated
sulphuric and nitric acids attack it as
they do gutta-perch- a, wnicn it cioseiy
resembles in all other properties.

In an article on vulcanzing rubber tbe
Scientific American says: "The sheets
of rubber or small articles are some-
times vulcanized by what is called the
cold process (Park's). In this the
caoutchouc is simply immersed in a
mixture of forty parts of carbon disul
pbide or benzoleue and one part of sul
phur chloride. It is next placed in a
room heated to 70 deg. Fahr., and when
all tbe carbon sulphide had been vola-
tilized the process is in so tar complete
that it is only requisite to boil tbe ma
terial in one pound of caustic potash in
about two gallons of water, tbe vulcan
ized caoutchouc being next washed to
remove excess of alkali. The results of
this treatment are not always satisfac-
tory owing to the superficial action of
tbe vulcanizing substances.

The prize of $2,0u0, founded in Bel
gium by Dr. Guiiiard to reward any
discovery tending materially to improve
the material or intellectual condition of
the working classes, has been awarded
to M. Metsens, a member of the Bel-
gium Academy to whom also a French
Monthyon prize has been awarded for
the discovery of a method to prevent
the deleterious effects produced by the
emanations of poisonous metals. Iodide
of potassium is what he employs for
this purpose, lhe importance of this
discovery to mirror makers, painters
and others is very great.

A new spectroscope has been devised
by M. Thollon. It can be readily at-
tached to any telescope. The prisms
are so connected and arranged that they
may be moved in a determined way,
aud so that a ray of the light coming
along the axis of the collimator reaches
tbe axis of the telescope only after twice
traversing the whole system of prisms
with tbe minimum of deviation. The
instrument combines facilities for
fully controlling its great dispersive
power for affecting minute measure-
ments of spectra.

yurate of amyl is being introduced
into use by dentists as a powerful
means of restoring the action of tbe
heart when syncope is threatened dur-
ing the administration of anaesthetics.

Plate and Beaux.

Bijuh, tiie juuitor of the CVutral Po-

lice Station, Detroit, has made his re
ception-roo- m even more attractive than
any one had hoped for. An india-ru- b

ber cat three feet high, presented to
him by the Mayor of Boston, is placed
in a corner so as to face the audience
On one of the walls hangs the photo
graph of a Texas murderer, and on an
other the autograph of the Czar of Rus-

sia, kindly written for the old janitor
by one of the city officials. A rug. made
from an army blanket and four old hats,
softly rests in front of the centre table,
giving the whole room a warm aud gen
erous apearance. fcvery oneentering
the room is at once struck with the ar
tistic taste exhibited in the arrangement
of every article, and many words of
praise have been showered upon the
old man for his thoiightfulness in pro-
viding a bottle of eamphor witha mouth
large enough to admit the bigjesc noe
likely to be walked into the room.

The first comer was a young woman
of twenty, having a wealth of pine-color- ed

hair, plenty of freckles and a gen
eral air of sorrow. Taking a seat in tbe
red splint-bottom- ed chair, and wiping
a tear from her eye, she began : "I was
working for a lady down on Howard
street, and she discharged ine this
morning aud wouldn't pay me for the
last week. I've a good mind to jump
into the river or take poison !"

"Please don't," remonstrated Bijuh,
people never amount to much after

committing suicide. Yon were a ser
vant-gi- rl in the house, were you?"

'Yes."
'Did you ever have the handling of

the dishes?"
I did."
So far, so good. Did you go out

evenings?"
"Once in a while."
"Yes ahem once in a while! Xow,

then, answer this court if you did not
go out every single evening in the week
and if a new beau did not come home
with you each time?" Sarah looked
very much embarrassed, and had no
word in reply. "And you broke dishes.
ate up the cut-lo- af sugar, lumped off
the cooking by the job, and probably
wasted more provisions than the family
ate !" She did not deny it. and he con
tinued, "The lady served vou right, and
you have no case against her. Sarah,
it's awful the way some of you hired
girls are going on !"

"What are we doing, sir" she softly
asked.

"Oh ! I wish I was a hired girl !" he
fervently exclaimed as he drew his feet
under his chair, or tried to. 'Ah ! bow
I'd make the cook stove shine! How I'd
lengthen out the butter and lard and
sugar aud flour! How I'd go to bed at
dark and be up at dawn ! What clean
white aprons I'd wear and how I'd
make the dishes glisten! I'd give a
million dollars this minute if I was a
hired girl !" "Yes, sir; I see, sir," she
humbly replied.

"lhe court will suspend sentence on
you, Sarah," he sorrowfully remarked.

and the Chair advises you to resolve
from this hour to make a new departure
in life. You may never make a hand
some girl, Sarah, but you can do house
work in such a manner as to bring you
a dozen offers of marriage."

'Just so justso,' she sighed; and
giving the india-rubb- er cat one last,
long, lingering look of affection, she
went out.

'1 hope she may reform her ways,"
sighed the old man, as the door shut,
'but I don't expect she will. After a

gal begins to have five beaux a week
she'll smash more plates and burn more
bread than her wages come to; and don't
you forget It, We will now dissolve.

DOMESTIC.

Cause or Thfaxt Deformities. A
Manchester. England, Physician. Dr.
Crompton, who has made a study of the
care of Infants, gives some Information
of great importance to mothers, in re
gard to the cause of the common de
formities known as bow-lei- rs and knock
knees. He attributes tbe first mentioned
distortion to a habit some youngsters
delight In, of rubbing the sole or one
foot against that of the other some, as
is well known, will go to sleep with
the soles pressed together; they appear
to enjoy the contact only when the feet
are naked ; not attempting to make it
when they are socked or slippered. The
remedy, therefore, is simply to keep
tbe child's soles covered. Knock-knee- s.

the doctor ascribes to a different child
ish habit, namely, that of sleeping on
the side, with one knee tucked into the
hollow behind the other a custom
familiar to the observation of most
parents. Here the preventive pre
scribed is to pad tbe Inside of tbe knees.
so as to keep them apart, and let the
limbs grow freely their own way.

Afples for Meiucisbv Apples, In
addition to being a delicious fruit, make
a pleasant medicine. A raw mellow
apple is digested in an hour and a half,
while boiled cabbage requires five
hours. The most healthy dessert that
can be placed ou the table is a baked
apple. If eaten frequently at breakfast,
with coarse bread and butter, without
meat or flesh of any kind, it bas an ad'
mirable effect on the general system
often removing constipation, correcting
acidities and cooling off febrile condi
tions more effectually than the most
approved medicines. If families could
be Induced to subtltitute apples, ripe
and sound for pies, cakes and sweet
meats, with which their children are
frequently stuffed, there would be
diminution In the total sum of doctor's
bills in a single year, sufficient to lay
in a stock of this delicious fruit for the
whole season's uso.

"Tbe fine and striking qualities of
ueep mougnt, glowing style or pictur
esque scene and character painting
which made Dr. March's former books so
attractive are found in "From Dark to
Dawn." I hope it will have as it will
justly merit an appreciation as pro
nounced and extensive." From letter oj
llev. Jiulwp niqMman, Charleston. S.
C, to the publishers J. C. McCurdt A
Co., Phila. Agents wanted everywhere,
Jtev. Dr. 1 nomas or Chicago says: "In
beauty and clearness of style, depth and
purity of sentiment and high moral
tone, Dr. March Is not excelled by any
modern writer. Every lover of a noble
Bible literature must rejoice in tbe ap
pearance or his new work, from "Dark
to Dawn." It leads one back into the
very spirit and life of the ancient dava,
This book Is published by J. C. McCur--
ay x Co., I'hila., who want agents la
every county.

Bleaching Broom Cr. Broom
corn is bleached after it has been
properly dried, but before the brooms
are made. It is only necessary to bleach
the wrappers. In a small way this can
be done in a hogshead or a dry goods
box, capable of holding, say, enough
for forty brooms. Punch a few holes
in the bottom, place itover a depression
in the earth containing an iron basin
in which is half a pound of sulphur for
each bleaching. Ihls can be readily
nielted by the application of a hot Iron
or otherwise. The corn snould be wet
before bleaching and spread out or
hung up so as to expose a large surface
and the receptacle should be covered
with a piece of old carpet to confine the
fumes of the burning sulphur.

One Wat of Purifying a Sice Room
I would like to mention to any among

your readers who have charge of in-

valids or delicate children, or who are
not able to go out during the hot
weather, that the air of tbe room mav
be much improved by hanging thick
towels dipped in cold water, with a

ttle vtncicar added, to the open win
low-ta- b, so that the air passing
turough is refreshed with moisture and
becomes easier to inhale. This In in
in iution of a custom prevalent in Cal
cutta, where the matting is kept
priukled on the suuny sides of the

bouses.

Tonol-e- . Soak all night, and the
next day boil and skim. Then dissolve
an ounce of gelatine in a quarter of a
pint or water; add a little good gravy,
and a little burnt sugar coloring. A
pint of boiling water is tnen added and
stirred thoroughly. Cut the tongue
Into slices, and, when the jelly begins
to tnicken, pour into a large mold a
layer of jelly, and then one of tongue
alternately, and so on till it Is all In the
mold. When cold, it can be instantly
removed by dipping the mold into hot
water and inverting quickly.

Worth More Than Premiums The
testimony of business men all over the
world to the excellence of Fairbanks'
Standard Scales from actual use tor
many years, is more valuable than any
premiums.

In addition to this, they have received
more premiums than all other scales,
including the highest at the present
Paris Exposition.

Musk Melon Mangois Fill, after
sera i ing out the seeds, with a stuffing
of chopped onion, scraped horse-radis- h,

mustard seed, cloves, pepper-corn- s ami
salt. Sew the piece in with needle and
coarse thread, and pour boiling vinegar
sngntiy salted over them In a stone jar.
Do this two or three times, then put
fresh vinegar over them and then cover
closely.

Mast mechanics have been sorely
tried when pouring lead around a
damp or wet joint, to find it explode,
blow out or scatter, from the effects of
steam generated by the heat of the lead.
Tbe whole trouble may be stopped by
putting a piece of resin, the size of tiie
end or a man's thumb into the ladle
and allowing it to melt before pouring.

Alum Is very injurious to the teeth.
Chlorate of potash has no action at all
upon the teeth. Alcohol does not affect
them, neither does cologne. Tobacco
does not affect the structure of the
teeth, but colors them brown.

A bit of sandpaper in the house will
keep needles sharp and save annoyance.

Salt a PrwasrvaUve of Wood.
In the salt mines of Poland and

Hungary the galleries are supported
by wooden pillars, which are found to
last unimpaired for ages, in consequence
of being impregnated with salt, while
pillars of brick and stone, used for the
same purpose, crumble away in a short
time by the decay of the mortar. It is
also found that wooden Dilca driven
Into the mud of salt flats and marshes,
last for an unlimited time, and are used
for the foundations of brick and stone
edifices, and the practice of docking
umber alter it has been seasoned, by
immersing It for sometime in sea water,
is generally admitted to be promotive
of its durability. There are some ex
periments which appear to show that,
even after the dry rot has commenced.
immersion in salt water effectually
checks its progress and preserves the
remainder of the timber.

Along the sea coast of France, Bel-

gium, the Netherlands, Northeastern
Germany and Denmark, the custom
prevails of immersing the logs In salt
water before sawing, whenever this
conveniently can be done, it being a
universally acknowledged fact that salt
water soaked lumber is harder and
much more durable than lumber soaked
in fresh water. This Is especially the
case with bard woods, such as oak, elm,
ash, etc

HUMOROUS.

At one time brother C-- - suffered
the loss of a number of fine sheep out
of bis Dock, and, whatever might have
been his suspicions, failed to obtain
adequate evidence to convict the person
suspected of the criminal act. Just
about this time, in a season of religious
interest, a person of very indifferent
previous character became interested in
the meetings, and finally came to brother
C and confessed that be was the
offender, and had wickedly stolen his
sheep. He quite humbly asked forgive-
ness, and proposed very properly, to
pay lor tne stolen sheep. Brother
C received blm with his usual
good nature; and instead or setting a
price himself upon the sheep, said,
"Well, well brother, what do you think
they are worth?" With a pathetic tone
of voice, tbe new penitent answered,
"The Lord told me to come and pay you
a dollar and a half apiece for the sheep."
"Pay it, then," said brother C
very quickly; "but I don't want the
Lord to price any more of my sheep !"

Wasted Greatnmss. "Monsieur. I
am not free."

"You are married, then?"
"Shall I not have the pleasure of

meeting you in society?"
"l rarely go into company."
"Or, perhaps at the theatre?"
"I do not go there ; 1 am In mourn

ing."
"It is then impossible for me to see

you ?"
'Aext to it. However, if vou were

discreet but no!"
"Speak, angel J"
"Well, I go sometimes to see one of

my friends Madame Camllle."
"Camille ah !"
"Rue ties Trois-Freres- ."

"Ahlah!"
"On the ground floor."
"Ah! ahl ah!"
"If nobody is there when you call.

you will find the key "
"Under the door-ma- t! Farewel'.

Celeste, your ball-roo- m mask is no
security!"

"lou know ma, then? Ah! what a
fKl I was to waste my time with anv
one who knows me !"

A fartv of serenaders baited ou
Bou ndary street tbe other n ight. touched
the light guitar and struck up, with
great feeling, "Come where my love
lies dreaming," and then a great bush-bead- ed

wretch, forty-eig- ht years of age,
with a beard like a thicket, leaned out
of the window and said, in a loud,
coarse, unfeeling manner:

"loung gentlemen, you mistake, she
isn't dreaming. Far from her be it to
dream, or even sleep. She's sitting on
the back porch, with her feet in a tub
of cistern water, drinking iced lemonade
and fighting musquitoes with a palm-le- af

fan, and she isn't dressed for com
pany. Sing something true."

But long ere he ceased to speak the
summer night was still, the front yard
was empty, and the voice or the passel
tree and harp no more woke the night
n meiouy.

A crocodile watched a small bov
who sat injudiciously near him on the
bank of a river. The small boy was
eating a piece or bread, tie was hungry
The crocodile was also hungry. On per
ceiving this sympathetic bond between
their natures, tbe crocodile was moved
to tears. "Poor boy," said he, "You
want your breakfast. So do 1. Yet,
wny should l deprive you or your bread
which you eat with so much relish?
will not. But you legs you can not
eat them. 1 will eat them for you.

Old Partt (who has sent for the
landlord) "Landlord, 1 can't get any
thing toeat; your pretty waiter girls
uevote their lime to the good-looki-

young leiiows. naven t you got a
homely old waiter who has lost her
taste for beauty ?'

As old Van Shroomps was gU ing his
youugest, who was inclined to be lazy,

good cowlmllng, the boy cried out.
Oh, don't fadiler. it mikes me sintirt!"

"That's shoost vat I vant-s,- " said the
old man, as he whacked away with re
newed vigor.

In the dressing room "Marv. dear.
aren't you well; why don't you come
downstairs?" "Oh, I've got one eve- -
brow blacker than the other, and I
can't find a pencil anywhere, and it
won't wash off, and I don't know what
to do at all."

A peddler overtaking another of the
fraternity on the road, exclaimed:

Halloo I V hat do you carry?" "Patent
medicines," was tbe reply. "Good.
You go ahead. I carry gravestones !"
was tbe rejoinder.

A Chinaman recently showed his
wife how to light a tire with American
kerosene, and her experience will be of
considerable advantage to her second
husband.

The annoyance occasioned by the
continual crying of the baby, at once
ceases when the caue is (as it should be)
promptly removed by using Dr. Bull's
Uaby oyrup. Price 2o cents per bottle.

Thomas Jefferson was a tender
hearted man. He would always turn
aside rather than step on a wasp when
ue was oaretooted.

A woman can't puton any side-sadd- le

tyle when she goes in a swimming.
She has either to kick out like a man or
get drowned.

Two of the worst puns on record
The largest ant is the eleph-an- t; and

tne worst relation is the carb-uncl- e.

A faper announces the death of a
lady celebrated for the "purity of her
character and complexion."

The difference between hill and a
pill is that a hill is hard to get up, and

pill Is hard to get down.

The recent eclipse of the moon was a
partial" success.

The cucumber does Its best fighting
after it is down.

Xever encore an unripe watermelon.

A Word of Warning to Counterfeiter.
The wide-spre- fame of Hostetter a Stom

ach Bitten causes a necessity on our part to
remind, front time to time, whom it may con
cern, of the fact that unitatiux said article is

punishable offence, and we now mva this
word of caution, that we will most amuredly
have all those persons encased in
second-ban- d bottles, selling by the gallon or
barret or in any manner whatsoever palming
off on the public a spurious article purporting
to be our preparation, punished to tbe full ex-
tent of the law. Penalty for counterfeiting,
or dealing in counterfeit trade mark goods, as
set forth in a law recently by Congress:
r uie not exceeding LUUU . or imunaoumeni

not more than two Tears, or both sucb fins and
unpnaoument." We never fad to convict.on; to Dealebs asd Hos
tetter's Bitters are never, under any circum-stsnce- a.

sold in balk, but always in bottles,
with a finely engraved TJ. a Internal Revenue
(special prophstarv) stamn coven the cork
of each bottle, fastened to both sides of the
neck or the same. All Bitters purporting ts
be Hostetter's, without this ataoin. are coun
terfeit. HosTsrrsa A Smith.

Foett Teabs or Success is sufficient evi
dence of the Tains of Schenck'a Pulmonic
Syrup as a core for Consumption, Coogba,

Colds. Hoarseness, Sore Throat. It contains
no opium, is pleasant to the taste.

For sale by all Druggist.

Reliable Dry Goods Boose.
If voa want Stlka Black Goods. Drnaa (Win).

Hosiery or Dry Uoods of any kind below tbe
market prices, snd wish to have the advan-
tage of all tbe great trade sales, and of losse
made by importers, send your orders or write
for samples to U F. Deweea. 112 (formerly of
725) Chestnut street Thsy send out thousands
of samples and fill orders daily from all parte
of the country.

Inter Uoaual Exhibition, Philadelphia
We are glad to learn that this grand institu-

tion is meeting with great ancceas. which it
deserves, for there as not an institution in our
country where so much enjoyment ana in
struction can be bad as the visitors receive in
this mamilicent building, which covers 21

acres of ground, and contains over X.0UU ex-

hibits of Manufactures, Works of Art, and of
the wonderful resources of our country. All
this can be enjoyed for the low price of 15 etc.
In addition to the great a' tractions of the
building and exhibit, there ia an excellent
Concert every day, which of itself is worth
more then the price of admission. Every citi-
zen of our country ought to see this grand ex-

hibition, for there is nothing that will compare
with it on this continent. The Wednesday
evening Promenade and Dress Hops are a
great success, and have become quite popular.

Bosfland's German Hitters.
During the warm season the nerves become

enfeebled and the whole system debilitated.
The stomach loses its power of digestion, the
liver becomes congested and sluggish, causing
constipation or diarrhea, dysentery and chol-
era mortals ; and the prevalence of more or
Us malaria at this season engenders ague,
bilious or typhoid fevers, often of serious im-

port To avoid these conseqnences, take,
night and morning, a tablespoonful of Hoof-land- 's

German Bitten ; it is a splendid tonic
and alterative, that will restore tbe appetite
and digestion, tone the nerves, regulate the
liver and strengthen and build up the whole
system to withstand the summer heat and all
its baneful iuflneneea.

Enjoy Lira
What a truly beautiful world we live in

Nature gives us grandeur of mountains, glen
and oceans, and a thousand means for enjoy
ment We can desire no better when in per-
fect health ; but how often do the majority ol
people feel like giving it up disheartened, dis-
couraged and worried out with disease, whei
there is no occasion for this feeling, as every
sufferer can canity obtain satisfactory proof
that Green's August Flower will make them af
free from dmesne as wben born. Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint is tbe direct cause of

per cent of such maladies as BilUons-ness- .

Indigestion. Hick Headache, CosUveness,
Nervous Prostration, Dizziness of the Head,
Palpitation of the Heart, and other distressing
symptoms, Three doses of August Flowei
will prove its wonderful effect, bample bot-
tles, 10 ceiita, Try it

Mrs. General Sherman
Says: I have frequently bought Dnrangs
Ubeumatie Kemedy for friends suffering with
Rheumatism, and in every instance it worked
like magic. Sufferers with rheumatism make

note of this, and send for circular to Helpb-unti-oe

A Beutlev. Dragnets, Washington,
D. C. Sold by all "druggists.

Sever Despair!
A living witness of the remarkable curativeeffect of Dr. Herndou's great remedy, theUypeys Gift." m stubborn and painfulcases of Rheumatism, may be found in theperson of tbe excellent Tnmkev of the FifthDistrict Police rUatioa. Mrk Hamilton, Esq

who after exh.iwting the skill of phv.Mciaii.
and gallons of patent mclicine. t),r,,,.h ,..
years, despaired of a cure, but was restored toperfect health in tw. k. .... .

. in. uiyo. navebim interviewed, hold hv all ll,,l..li,,i.,.Drugmsis. bend fftr Hnilial- - tn T T . - 1

B.x5A)P.a IWUnWe. '

STrlTOSf V. 5 VlXDIt ATOB Omit D'. C
W. Benson : We lose no opportunity to re
commend your Celery snd Chamomile Pills to
our friends for Ju'enraliria and Sick and Nerv-
ous Headache. They act like a charm with na.

Timslet A M"RTO-- J.

PennsTlvania trade supplied bv Johnston
Hollowny A Co.. French Richard A Co., Bul-
lock A Crenshaw, of Philadelphia.

hAIURLS KLMttiVTV

YE.GEHHKQ
Jt Emit Blood Pmnts

hUAf lAMAXOX IHJL AKE PH 4 R V ACT,

Pbl ii Pji June l, 157;
II. n Silt fc

lHarMr Hati during the prv-- t five year
old your VVerin. whluh n.13 btD praise I bymy customers highly f.r the Vanoun diseases

resiuirlnif a blOxi tmrlfler. and i I h?P hfunivery favnrable rtr.rt-- of its us I v.riiiiiv in.
done a as a --roed remedy, aud te.ive It to be
wbaf you claim It la. vU : The Ureal Blood
raiiuiT oi ' n nay

Kespccuullv ours,
J W. AHEL. M D.. DruggfeW

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
PIANO AtTlh-- r bltlr on tanjhprio- - r QRQ A N

-. if cut fl: tti-i- r rank fT
n.D)fftv rout aud defrt of thw irraixl tri

amp1). Hattjr' latest Nwpap-- r for full
nt fre. Bfr bavin PI A No or (K;.

dijt ll-- t rirrnlar. r?itirjr-- Piatxm and
Orsani. baiiti'ul inBlmmnta t hullfns com pn

n Kivala are jal-- of mr iH'crH: Mt sue
ettiTiU hQM in America liuirnrij a few t inwithout a tllr: now i -i an
auallr. Lw-- tt pric-T-- r lMrant Ki-w- l

jji.ts; i hnrch organ". J?liA.
WAR """J ww V?- - AJ,.rT -- .WAR

MUSIC BOOKS
FOR THIS FAM, Tit VDli

Tlio I lilt-mo- il isi.
FOUR PART ONti4 FOR X LE VOICE.
Tin i an ntfrlr music w-- ; d,

aim wna wrrain n i anciMii word. rh latte rtr as at-- L. ii. k.iB. a viuabi actuaitlou to

taaivlrle, oral part a, earh eta

Teacher. Arc., ar InTitrd to apt., for ra.inra
' "mamma; larife ntia o thttin at ! awl Bttwoal bwii iUf tbu Baa Um Cwiu

DITMOX 4k CO'tt JIIHICAL RECORD.
A Weekly Musical Papr. commence Mea. 7.

n wHicr awaaa paper tor SWIC TPfahflTi and theirPupiia, lrxanita. 1'Uj-- r ami lovr-- t nr-all-
A n.itftf matter, a n.

r a' r j - jr-- i ;nu laa autauca.

Ta-hr- a of Slnrine riM will p!- -a examfna
h. O. Kfi.T-t- m "Wnwrnvvfl ? u .1.
-- miliar u .rr.- - . t1 lv known, itr A..vjwuwmi .iMiMai lor ft ittcT-t- c i limn6K r r dzi.. tr Knirra.il. "aaialaliaa,1
t i2 pwr d Choirs and biagiug Svuvoia.

All Book sent pott fraa for Retail Price.

OLIVER DITSON & C0H Boston.
C H. DHaaa few J. E. DltasS) CswMl Urrsuasjr. N. V.

Established IS33.

JIKHC11ANTS
G IRGIMG Oil Lminim

Yellow Wrapper frr An;mI and Whit for
Human Flaxa.

IS GOOD FOR

Rnrvfl ao4 9caHa, Ppralna and Bni'ef,
lull. la as, frost Htep. Sirinhalt, in Iffalia,

'r Greaaa, Fi K.rt In Sheep.
('h.ipped Hands, Foundered Feet.

Rnp in poultry,
f xtrnaj Poiauna, Hecie,
aitd racks. KplXooTlC,

.a'ts of all kin-It- . Lama Bck,
m fat, Kinjcto. lletnorrtHiitis or Pilea,
Poi. t:ii, Toattharh.
Swllintn Tnmors, Khuiiiaum,
r.rfc-- t ib ows, . aiavins, ,
frrke1 TmU. Fimla Mane,
i 'all- ns. Lam Da, aked Pre: a,
Horn liatenipera, Hop Nipples,
t rowi acAb. umttor, t'utb, OU Nrea,

flcem, rarer, IVrna Whitlows,
Abecew. of ih Liir. t ram pa. Boil-- ,

"wlIM Lega, WfMkfieaa of the Joint
Thrush, Contraction of Muaclea.

Herehaat'i ttmrxllt-a- : Oil t h --tantr
Liioniwiitol tla l uil d aiate. I arga mi. 91
W4ium, e ; frmall. c. Mna I uu f'r Mn.il

:5c. M otactur'-t- a
Merchant Gurgling oil Conita..y.

J OH HOlMiF, e'r.

WE HAVE IT AT LAST.
A PERFECT

Shirt Bosom Stretcher
AND IRONING BOARD

Bt arilinc article In M.rRt. at .ijrhr, both
liteifv .n.1 counlry. Th-- r. r ACfftta arllin Tw
lfcBa daily. It ia inpri..r is f.ry r.p-c- t. and
BKn smrii. man any other board. It waa Pat-
ented N.nihfr a. W7. Larr- - prr-ntai- t- paid.

and Irral. S.Nlea.AND I'ol'NTY Kli.lila ivM SAL a. Scud lor
circulars Mid term to

A.. W. S3IXXII,
Wf K ffyait. Alleckrajr 4'ooaly. ft.(Say i. what paper yooaaw thll advertisement) .

IIUEY & CHRIST,
a. HI X. THIRD MTKEET. nHlavaIpLaj

Bailey Pare Rve, from J!.3i to 91.D.
Copper Hidtilled, from 1.26 to 1.7u.
Catawba Wine, 41.23.

Send for fall price Hat.

arr" a hrint.

Central Ftr Breech-tnadl- Gun, tingle
Barrel, from $15 up. Double BarrFL from fri.onup. Guns, Klues and Flstola or most approved
Engllsn and American make. Paper and Brass
shells. Wads. t aps, etc Prices on application
Liberal discounts to dealers.

fit
712 MARKET ST, Philadelphia.

Representative Business Houses

OF
PHILADELPHIA.

Adwerttseaamt will
eoTCa SvoT.P- - nm

the Ad U-r a th.
that thsy saw heer-U.na- a

PubUshc r by scU
la tM tooroal fsuamlaatbopwe

v JT --c7rwott Prioos.

MATTRESSES
Of rorteaVHmlr. . '"T.'.Tl'iTs'f
W.Ye.-wIr- r and all
bene reslkem thoroughly -I-"""- '"'

ne.-r- b. 'jm,h1;1"
sade np in rillows. Hfctn.
wtComfortabl-aan- d bvuduis is avseral.

STERNBERGER'S
Old Reliable rest her and Beddina Depot,

113 Xortk noeosio trs. Iolloelpsil- -

MICROSCOPES.
Barosvter.. Tele.pe.. Spy Olasa.

tTsensosieiera, kjre UlaaM and Op-r-a Ulaaars
AT tiaaATLV RKPUCKO PalUK.

It-- Jic J. BECI,
Manuraoturlng Opticians.

PZI CHESTNUT ST.. PU1LA.
Tllnarrated price eatalocne of 133 pages stalled ts

any addreaa on receipt of three atasipa.

t. DllHSSiO WHEAT froasVSIKM Th arl mur r!ift- - tfrm
e. r hiiraiuceil. t leMlag M Is 71 Hsaarl. Is
toe a. rv Awarded 1110 Jiikih-- .! at en-- t

euia. axhibilion in price hr mail
n f a Vet. .fanip. A.i.ir-- a '. B. K'niKU.-.- ,

steew arreauuU. 133 XtKakf St., PUlLAll A.

Nefflin's Treatise on Milch Cows.
fini'Mi'v Tor ) Vtt ImprtBnt for Farm-r- -s

E'uMih"l by iitf rity Phila. Ac c. 74 ilikfrn-ti.n- t.

.'trr- - ; pur - . C R. KtGk.hV, M
MA UK LI ueK FhlbfrdtrJavfcl.,

?JmU 'TT Mr(wiy'ni' W or Jill-- ? i

A Fruntabht bain-- fr a ntao with mmi capita..
FRU fcS liKEATLY BtMTtU.

INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION.

Wem EVERY D '.
MACSII'U-ES- DISPLAT Of EXHIBITS.

MA MISERY IX WOTIOS.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS AlIEl EVERT DAT

GKAND SACRED MUSIC Iyer? Sunday.
rROW. C VIDE AM DREMW HOPS

WEDNESDAY EVENINtiS,
l"n.l-- r tbe direction of Pr f P. C. CARPENTER,
when the hmldimr will he lihtl with the

SCW ELECTRIC EltllT.
Recital, on th- - tiRKAT ROOSEVELT ORCAS.

nid .n the .m- -t t.y th-- at ed performer,
Mr. M. SoRTHi'uTT. every atterna.

PMII"N dnrine th-- dr. Aoalta. 1.1 mistrhlMres, S eeots. aVEMM.s, reiu.

11.
MORGAN & IIEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

'AND
MMMnrers of Sptacfa

13 SAXSOU Street, Philadelphia.
Illustrated Price List sent to the traile

on application.

Cheapest Toy Lantern to Bent Stereopticor

I.AI ALjut.1 a Ufcfc. Vvamkd!
Great Needham I THEO. J. HABBACH
Husical Marvel. ( eu r uuert St., thiktda., J".

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEPi HISTORYofteeWORLD
CmbrmciDff tall and t.athiitfo Mcoontf of twery
tion of kncifit fend moiTB tiav. and incldilinc

hUt.ry of tbe np nd fall of tb Grk tajd Kofiis--
EtiiftiTv.tba rruwth of tb nati.nof ii..Arn Europ.
lb miU'fl thcrosvovd. tb fecvlftl tn. tb
reform mod. th iscur and ttleiueat of ihm 3
World. (rte, etc

It contain C1 fin fefatortcal n.rraTiiira and TMi
lanr double mlonin past, and in The uuc cttiraleia
H of tbe World Ter Bublifthfd. It M
iatht. Snd for pcima ' aid oxtra trnn im

ArmM. and It ml fmt-- r than ny oihmr
book. AdonN, baTlOhAL PUBLISH ISJ :..

Pbi la. 11 1, ia. Pa.

Thinbonk mW EndormtU r- - Pumu

DR. MARCH'S 5 I IMNEW BOOK, M --laXjLXVTSX
Ia this aw TeJnn th PpoUr anther of Night Sraw

nr im BtftL portnv tCh tn 4 and thnlliB ferr andtoqa tbettteut Sarrvd Truth, sad attdafrwtitrMiB.m'
th brmatT. pavthoaand nbiim:t of the Stna9of the bibl.

Aetata wilt tavl this with tUatparkliM thtaaTTtta. low-i-

bruuful aagrmvian. sod ru-- biadinca. tb beat
ia lb t. Try--m ihrmt. Vimtlnrm t'rruJ. C. aPcCTJRDY A CO. PhilaHr'phia. p.

LANDBETHS" SEEDS
A BP THF BrJT.. LI.MIH TII at MOWS,

Mt a a Malk alaTU Sk. rktltaalelsklaw

Marat a new id imhsted 'H'rLraaLuft tn;i.AN-s- ni br mail fur JJth. moat thoruasn . r.tm ..f instruction .od asrleyant e"'lerti..nnf .uenl and inarnuneutal melciiaLKS Sk WALatKat. Ilia IbMtsat si. Pa.. ad a.

BIATCEET'S MPS
Ar. siad. to nit cistern, or wen. of say depth, fnsj
IS to 74 feet, .i I her aiaia or lined with salrsnisesiros.or .earn Ira. draws tub. copper. ( keep t.atock s complete seurtaat la aii.. leasts and price,from thecbeapeat to tbe MUST Pk'KrE:T aad IM-
PROVED PIMP THAT CAS BK MAD. Out
uannfaetnrin faeilitie. m.hle as to farni.h tbe besnn.p. AT PKK f. BIT LITTLK ABOVK rEC'OM
AN'L THIRD-RAT- .M.Is. ,,,,
Mthat they hat.MV TKAIiC MARK A.M. NAM K.

If not tor aale ia yoor town, y..nr order, can aiwaya
be Oiled wilhoat delay at 4f MARKET Slreeone
door from Fifth atre--t. eomh aid., Philadelphia

C. G. BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer.

pnuBnntin nmni The new etrre firs,uuitiruuiiu UAIUCfl c.

Chronic niaeawaa. hv a teului..' d all

REMARKABLE CURES
wv "av iiraiK'S,
STRONGLY ENDORSED??": IllLET, T. iv AEIHIX Hon. IohtjoMUI Hi arm r1jottir. who hara owM ttoia Treatment.
SENTFREE! ?MZL?1ewraa. Dm mtmi fim.uu Qjtni na Pho.

CAS
OIL

AMD smsnm
wits laipreea. au r!-fi- SeiMs
.wit. I.AXTERN H I.I DM,

T. um raw.. a , nuteaeiesey aw ar.eaea m
aw pat'la aae. Aw wwwi

DNBIYALLED !

ath aa m mm.

IK Trn nn .eiyw w.o.

W. ATLEE &
r. o ia.

R- - R- - R.
DYSEXTERY,

CHOLERA MORBUS,

FEVER AXD

CURED AJIO PRETEXTED BT

Radway's Ready Reliet

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA
DIPHTHERIA, I X F LUEXZa

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT
BBEATUIXG,

RELIEVED m A FEW SUMTER By

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Bowel Complaints.
Looseness. Dlnrrhoyt. Coolers Hnrhos, orjsia.

fnl discharge from the bowels are stooDed S
nf een or twenty minutes by takimr ka.iV.,.
Keady Keller. No contrition or IhSaminatV
do weakness or laaaiti.de, win tuUow ia il 2
UUU.K. KeUeL

Aches and Fains.
Tor heartache, whether sic or nervong, ,(.,.

matlsm. lumbairo. pains and weakness m
bai-k- . opine or kidneys, pains around tne liter
pleurisy, swelling ol the .In is. puns in tbabowels, heartburn and pains ot all kimis. R.4wsvs Keady Kel'el will afford linii.rdiiieu,
and Its continued cse. for a few days eleclapermanent cure. Price as cents.

Dr.Eatoi'sEcni!atii?i
Perfectly tasteless, eietrantry mated. rtr tha
cure ol all dlTd-r- s of the sn.mactt. iirer, bos.
el- -, kidneys, bladder, nervous dlsea.-- q.jd.
acbe. const Ipaiion. ind:jrest.n. dvsjvrwia 0,j,
lousnes, bilious fever, lndammation of the rmw.

el, plies, snd all deranvemen sof the Internal
viscera-- Warrants to eOeci a prrfeti cura.
Price a cents per box.
wswawswawawaawswaawawawawawawswawawawawsrssa

DR. RADWAY'S

eld,

Tte GtEat EM Finlr,

FOR THE CURE OF CHROXIC DJ
SEASK, SCKOFCI.A OK

1IEREIHT.4RY OR
CONTAGIOUS,

BI IT SCATCD IN THB

LUNGS OR STOMACH. SKIX 01
BONES, FLESH OR NERVES,

CORRUPTING THE SOL-ID- S

AND VITIATLNU
THE FLUIDS.

rfronic itnetimstism, siTortna. uiana'iiir
SwelUiiir, Harkintf Dry t'ouBb, faiu-erou- s ACn
tluDS. t'omplaiuu. Bleeding ol His
Lungw, blsrepsla. Water Brash. T:c Dolorvni.
wblte Swelilupi. Tumors, I leers, Skin and Hip

Mercnrtal Diseases. Kemaie i
Gout, Dropsy, ealt Kbeam, BroDchilis,

Consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Wot only d"9 tie arsapar1111sn Reaolrent l

all remedial seenlK In tbe rure of Chronic,
Pcrofuloua. loDstltutlonal, snd saia DiasaKS,
but it la lbs onljr positive cure lor

Kidney t Bladder Complaints.

frlnsry and Womb Diseases. Gravel. Diabetes,
Dropsy, sti.ppaire of water, lncotillnn.ee id

I rlDe. Brlirhl s Dlsea-- e. AlbunHbiirUt, and In aU

eases wbere tbereare brlc.-nu- sl tm
water Is th clt. cloudy, uilxe.1 wiiti st doki
like tbe white of an ee?, ort'ivnit- - likewnrt
alia, or there ts a morbid. darK. bi:i.U4 a;u:
a Dee and white bone-du-st dep.lt. aiid wiieo
there la a prl king, burning n w. i

water. nd pain 'n tbe ba b

and a!on the lolua. bold Ly dru.'0-iata-
. nat a

U.MC rxil 1 ah

OVARIAN TUMOR

OF TEN' YEARS' GROWTH

CtTBJEO BT

Dra Radway's Remedies- -

flAVE HAD AN OVARIAN Tl'.MOB

IN THE OVARIES AND BOW-

ELS FOR OVER TEN
YEARS.

in Aasoa. Dec it, irs.
Da KanwaT : That others may be benefitted

I mak- - thia statement :
1 have bad an Ovarian Tumor In tbeovarte.

and bowels for ten years. I tried the best
or this p see and others lth"ut any

Deneni. li was (crowini? witn suen rapt'iui niai
1 could not have lived niurh lotirer. A mend ot
n ine Induced me to try hadw: y's Kenieilien. 1

bad no' much faith I them, but Dually, anei
mu. h delH era lion. I tried tbem.

1 feel perfeetl.v well, and my heart Is t'U ot
frmlitml to ted for this help in my deep affli-
ction. To you. sir. and yotir wonderful wedi. r e.
1 leel deeply Indebted, and mj prajer is t:iat II
may be much a biessung to uth is a It bat
been to me. iMirned) Mrs. E. C. BinBtsa

Mrs. Biliblns.who m .kestbealiovecerl.iKate
Is the person for whom I reque-te- d you to lend
medicine In June, lsis. The medleines ar
etated were bought of me, with the en epi Ion ol
what was sent to her by you, I may say thnl
her statement Is correct wlUiout a qualir.eallua

Slt?nea) LH. i b.
DrURirist and Chemist, Ann Artr Ml' h.

Tbls may ce: tiry tbat Mrs BibMns. who mate
the abovecertincat. Is ai d ha--- been for many
years well known V- S9. and the facts tbrreii
Stated are undoubtedly and undeniat.lv correct.
Any one who knows Mrs. Bibbins will bel
bar alatem- - of. (KK-ne-

Dim D Corisa, MiT B Poso,
HaaTCOcaaa, B. n. Foho.

Dr. RADWAY L CO.,

ss WAaun gTBxrr, s. t.

IT COSTS NOTHING!
Ta try oor organ, aa wa ona t any aAIr--

tn day' trial, and refund frfiht if not piircha.
wtinat cat, ij op1 x 3.5 ol r.CTl Kiva ai wrrantT1IIwf1l? ? 1 Irct from

Alleger, Bowlby & Co.,
Vk A.MINuToN. New J.rtri.

CO., Seed Merchants,
aai iscna nacrr. rkitaawiwAtiw,

ADVERTISEMENTS
Inserted in AXY OR A LI. of the Newspapers named in their Direc-

tory for 0.K TIME, or for OXK YEAR, in the best
positions, which are carefully watched, at the

LOWIAT I'HICES, on application to

S. M. PETTENCILL & CO.,
at either of their offices in

ISew York--. J?liilnloli1iin. ts
ESTIMATES MADE

For Advertisers without charge, for insertion in a CHOICE KEI.EC-TIO- X

of Newspapers, or for the IIEVT Newspapers in
'ST City, Town, County or Section.

ldvertLtn:tEi is the Efsl PoitioDs, at Tery Beasonable Kates.
--s9lIIX"X' To

S. M. PETTEXGILL & CO.

rrt.THH ..nnrn
ri" u if". 'J1? bnd alif..mu Wheat. The R..val Aneillurl at Anatralla olt-r- -l

3feitalf..r the be.1 1.4 of wheat .ahibtted at Arfelai.1. s..nth l.wr.1.. Th. vIM nr,a wi.H uiavterl. .ml wa. pnrrhaaed br na. It ie aa extraorilmarilr lat. an. I one arsis.To intriMlae the k.,..l ..... P... u-- . . . . . . .... . n . , . , ...
to farmer. ri.in( lhe larxeat er..p. trom one trtfrr-ren- l .rkase pf Seed. W. will wnd a .ample ,.r tsiasi.n Scent al, free ,4 charo. to aur rea.er of that paner. A few suud A.enu waateii. Our as. oil atuiuilnl, aiel thiafeitertlarlaru will appear but a abort tuna. AoVlrea.

BURPEE
Box .

SYPU-1L1TI- C,


